
LUCE BROS.'
CASH. STORES,

122 N. MAIN AVENUE. SCRANTON, PA.

303 IRAIN STREET, TAYLOR, PA.
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We have a large assortment of Can-

dies at prices that will please you.

ON OTHER SIDEQF CHANNEL

Passing Events of the Day on the
West Side of the City Noted,

HOW THE DAY WAS OBSERVED

lluslnet of All Kinds Generally
in the Wciscnfluh Hesl-denc- e

Dinner by Ladles of tho
Presbyterian Church.

New Year's day, as It was observed
on this side, was one long to be remem-
bered. With the ringing out of the
old year and ringing In of the new,
there were numerous glee parties who
continued the old time practice of ren-
dering vocal selections in front of many
prominent residences. Horns were
blown and the year of '95 was ushered
In with warmth and welcome. Every-
thing assumed a holiday appearance
yesterday. All work shops and places
of business, with the exception of sa-
loons, were closed for the day, and the
West Side people enjoyed themselves in
various ways.

A large number attended the Bello-vu- e

eisteddfod, a complete report of
which is given In another column of
this paper. Others nought amusement
at the Scranton Driving park, where
there was excellent skating. Cutters
were at a premium yesterday and the
Main avenue driveway was crowded
continually. The entertainments, din-
ners and weddings on this side were
well attended.

Railroad Torch Was the Cause.
The alarm of lire which sounded from

box 34 at Main and Lackawanna ave-
nues at a few minutes before 10 o'clock
yesterday morning was caused by a
Blight blaze at the home of Andrew
Weisenfluh, who resides on Chestnut
street. Mr. W'eisenfluh had been uslns
a railroad torch to thaw out some water
pipe, and the sparks Ignited the wood-
work underneath the kitchen lloor. The
blaze was soon discovered and nn alarm
sent In. The Franklin und Columbia
engine companies responded, but tlic-l-r

services were not required, as the blaze
was extinguished with a few pails of
water.

New Year's Dinner.
The Ladles' Aid society of the Wash-

burn Street Presbyterian church held
their annual New Year's dinner yester-
day from 12 to 2 o'clock In the basement
of the new church, which is now nearly
completed. The large room had been
made very comfortable by means of
heat from large gas stoves, and the
place was neatly decorated with ever
greens.. Ten large tables were placed
ond were kept filled during the pro-
gress of the dinner. A very enjoyable
time was had. The menu was ex
cellent.

The following ladles had charge of
the affair: Mrs. A. M. Morse, Mrs.
Vlpond, Mrs. lishleman, Mrs. Hull,
Mrs. Robert Williams. Mrs. Freeman,
Mrs. George W. Jenkins, Airs. Frank
Staples, Mrs. William Staple:', Mis.
Holdry,. Mrs. Poland. Minn Jennie Shan-
non, Mrs. E. D. Fellows, Miss Harris,
Mrs. S. M. Reynolds, Miss Clark und
Mrs. Parker.

Uricf Notes of Interest.
Moses Evans, of Forest City, visited

friends In town yesterday.
Miss Edna Williams, ot South Mnin

avenue. Is visiting friends In Wilkes-Barr- e.

Mrs. Edward O'Drlen, of. North
Rebecca avenue, la seriously ill at her
home with lung trouble.

Mrs. J. T. Morris und son, William,
of South Main avenue, have returned
homo from Wllkes-Ilarr- c.

John E. Davles announces himself as
a Republican candidate for common
council In the Twenty-fir- st ward.

A 10 o'clock service was conducted by
Rev. M. II. Mill in St. Davld:s Epis-
copal church yesterday morning.

Mrs. Charles T. Edwards and Mro.
, John Law, both of Wilkes-Barr- spent

yesterday with friends on this side.
David Johnson, of South Mnln ave-

nue, vho for many years was financial
secretary of the First Welsh Congre-
gational church, has resigned.

The Plymouth church choir sere-
naded A. II. Eynon at his home on
North Hyde Park avenue on Monday
evening. Mr. Eynon Invited the party
Into his home and an enjoyable even-
ing was the result. . .

Miss Emllle Evans, of North Hyde
Park avenue, entertained a few friends
at her home on Monday evening. Games
and other diversions were Indulged In.
Refreshment! were served at midnight.
.. Mall Carrier Eleazer Evans, of Lafay-
ette street. Is suffering from a sprained
ankle which he recelvd on Monday-whil- e

delivering mail on North Main
avenue. Mr. Evans will be unable to
attend to his duties for a few days.
' David E. Evans, of Eynop street, and
Miss Lettle A. Thomas, of the Con-
tinental, were married a few evenings
ago by Rev. Thomas A.' Belli of the
Plymouth Congregational church, They
now reside on Eynon street.

'' The members of Blectrlc Camp, N0.
S3, Patriotic Order of True Americans,
held an entertainment and social last
evening In Red Men's hall on South
Main avenue. An Interesting literary
and musical programme, which in
eluded adresses by Harry Brndshaw
and P. J. Btanton. An enjoyable time
war. the result.

Chapter No. 6,513, of Epworth loacue.
connected with the Hampton Street
Methodist ' Episcopal church, have
elected the following officers: ' Presi-
dent, M. W. Prestwoodj first vice pres.
Went, Charles Mennet; second vice pres
Ident, Mra. B. P. Stone; third vice presl

, dent, William Cadwgan; fourth vice
president, John T. Rendell; secretary,

P. J. Walker; treasurer, John George;
organist. Mies Kstella Stubbleblne;
chorl3ter. H. C. Hinman.

Services were onnduoted In the Salva
tion Armv barracks yesterday mornluc
at 7 and 10 o'clock, and in the even
ing at 3 and 7.30 o'clock. The meet
ings were of an unusually Interesting
nature. Among the speakers were
Ensie-- Harris, of Philadelphia, ana
Captain Mott, of W'ilkes-Barr- e. A
large number attended the services.

West Side llusincss Directory.
PHOTOGRAPHER-Cabln- et Photos, $1.40

per dozen. They are Just lovely, con-
vince yourself by calling at Starner's
Photo Purlors, lul and 1U3 South Alain
avenue.

HORSESHOEING N. Bush, practical
norscshucr. Work done only in a nrsi-clas- a

manner and guaranteed satlsfac-tor-
Shop, Price street, clone to North

Alain avenue.
GROCERIES Revero Standnnrd Java

Coffee la unexcelled. The leading coffee
of the day. For sale only at K. W. Ma-to- n

& Co. Fine Groceries, 116 South
Muin avenue.

SECOND HAND FURNITURE CASH
for anything you have to sell. Furni-
ture, Stoves. Tools, etc. 'all and see
the stock of J. C. King, Wli and luilli

Jackson street.
WAU. PAPER Go to Fred Reynolds,

iJOti North Muin uvemie, und hi his
compkitu line of Wall Paper, Paints
und Window Shades. Just opened with
new Btock. .

William D. OriUlths,' 113

North Main avenue, does lirst-ela-

Plumbing, St.'imi Heat and Gus Kitting.
Satisfaction Is strictly guaranteed.

OYSTERS R. E. Davis, market house.
Healer In Foreign and Domestic Fruits,
oysters served la every style. .310 North
Muin avenue, next to Clarke's.

NORTH KND NOTES.

William Davis, of Green street, spent
yesterday lth friends in Olyphant.

Miss Mary Davis, of Spring Btreet,
visited friends In Olyphant yesterday.

Job Nichols, of Plymouth, is visiting
Mr. and Mrs. William H. Davis, of
Wayne avenue.

A report of the wedding of Miss Anna
C. Roche to Dr. (1. Colville will be found
In another column.

William Shepperd, of Adrian, MU'h.,
but formerly a resident of this city,
is visiting friends here.

MJss Nellie DeQraw, of Main avenue,
returned yesterday from a short visit
with friends in Jermyn.

Thouius I.Williams, of William street,
was suddenly taken seriously 111 at his
home yesterday morning.

Mrs. George Owens, of Hartford,
Conn., is visiting her daughter, Mrs.
William Harris, of Brick avenue.

Howard Geddea, of Iiinghamton, but
formerly of this city, Is visiting his
father, William Geddes, of Main ave-
nue.

Miss Gwennle Griffiths, of Forest
City, who has been visiting her sister,
Miss Tldvll, of Main avenue, returned
home yesterday.

Misses Margaretta and Viola Will-lam- s,

of William street, spent New
Year's Day with friends In Kingston
and Wilkes-Uarr- e.

Mrs. James Ploop, of Price place,
died yesterday murnlng. The funral
services will be held tomorrow after-
noon; interment in Forest Hill ceme-
tery.

A large number of friends gathered
at the residence of J. J. Chenoweth, on
Wayne avenue, last Monday night, for
the purpose of watching the changing
of the years. The evening was pleasant-
ly Mpsnt in playing games. Light re-

freshments were served before the
guests departed.

The self denial committee of the
Primitive Methodist church conducted
a social In the church parlors last even-
ing, which was well attended. After
light refreshments were served Rev.
Daniel Savage delivered a short lec-

ture on "Lazy Young Men." During
this social enough money was raised to
pay a half year's Interest, whkh falls
due tomorrow, and S1U0 on the principal,
which will leave a standing debt of
only $7t'!.

The AVelsh Congregational church
was well filled all day yesterday when
refreshments were being served by tho
ladles of tha church. All taking part
were dressed In the ancient Welsh cos-

tumes. The refreshments were the old
national foods, including faggois, oat-
meal bread and froyce. From 12 to 2

o'clock the Sunday school scholars were
served v Ith a fr?e dinner and at 6.30 the
evening entertainment bigan with the
costumed choir marching into the build
Ing u.:id singing "March of the Men ot
Harlech," which was followed by the
female party and the "Jolly Welsh
Hoys," consisting of Thomas Evans,
William Frye, William Evans and
David Smith, who renderd a number of

and each time were encored.
A recitation by Mildred Williams en-
titled "A Talk with Santa Clflus" fol-
lowed. Evnn Jones, Morgan H. Will-
iams and John T. Evans read appropri
ate original poi-ms-

. Miss Margaret
Price gave a recitation in an excellent
manner and wan encored, as were Mag- -
gio Crans oud Ilogor William, who re
cited an original humorous dialogue
and were dressed In the ancient cos-
tumes. The entertainment cloxnd by
the choir singing "The Star Spangled
Gunner."

A recaption of members was held In
the Asbury Methodist Episcopal church
last night under the auspices of the
Ladlc-3- ' Aid society. A short entertain-nien- t

was given which consisted of an
address of welcome by It. W. Kellcw.
a piano duett by Misses Roney and
Jurish, a tenor solo by L. II. Lnn?yon,
a violin solo by Miss Bessie Btackhoi'.se,
n selection by the Aslritry quartette,
which consisted of Messrs. Colvln, Man-yon- ,

Treverton and Dr. Treverton; a
recitation by MIS3 Lillian Peck, violin
solo by Arthur Teal, and a piano solo
by Miss Lillian Peck, who wus accom-
panied by Arthur Teal on the violin.
Miss a Swingle acted as accom-
panist and wns assisted by Mrs. John
I laker. The members were received by
Mr. and Mrs. IX C. Seward and Messrs.
T. H. llcrtly, H. W. Kellow and E. E.
Teal. At the close of the entertainment
refreshments were Berved by a large
number of young members In charge of
Mrs. E. E. Teal, Mia. T. II. Holly, Mrs.
It. W. Kellow, Mrs. Charles Stackhouse,
Mrs. Brokeiishire and Mrs. Woodhull
A free will offering was collected for
the benefit of the organ fund which
amounted to over $00, making a total of
Ji'00 which has been raised for the 1804

payment on their new pipe organ.

VALLEY 1IOUSK ON FIRE.

Prompt Action Yesterday Noon I'rcventod
a Serious Conflagration.

A fire discovered in the Lackawanna
Volley House at 1 o'clock yesterday n

might have done untold damage
had It not been found and quenched
before gaining much headway. The
flames started among a pile of papers
in a bell boy's room, and though a regu-
lar alarm waa responded to, the guests
at dinner did not know until later of
the danger which had threatened them.

A bell boy asleep In a room adjoining
that l.'J- - which the Are started was
aroused by the smoke and after locat-
ing, the flames gave the alarm to the
clerks In the office. Proprietor God-
frey and Clerks Carter and Ford, after
sending In a regular alarm, smothered
the flames with water. A number of
guests ran from their rooms and 'as-
sisted thorn, - -- -
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NEWS OF TEE SOUTH SIDE

Plenty of Holiday Amusements from

Many Quarters.

PUBLIC VISITS THE Y. W. C. A,

Lost Year's Work Is Reported for the
Benefit of the Visitors Another

Couple Elopes to Ulng-hamto-

At the rooms of the Young Women's
Christian association yesterday after-
noon and evening the exercises wore
exceedingly Interesting. At 3 o'clock
the rooms were thrown open to the pub-

lic, and shortly afterward all the com-

mittee of the association reported the
doings of each for the past year, to
show the visitors what the association
had been doing.

Under the secretaryship and man-
agement of Miss Florence Tompkinson,
the association has thriven and has
done much good. After the committees
had reported, the musical part of the
occasion was brought out. The Christ-
mas programme was repeated. From
6 to 8 o'clock supper was served. Be-

tween S and 9 p. m. prayer and pralsa
service was conducted and then the
services for the day were concluded.

IllopoJ to UliiRliiiinton.
Eugene Tannler, of Pittston avenue,

and Miss Minnie A. Bahr, of Mapel
utreet, celebrated the New Year by
eloping yesterday morning to Blng-hatnto- n

und getting married. This was
denied by the girl's parents, but others
are positive that the young couple are
parties of this romantic episode. Miss
Bator's father could not object to the
attentions of Mr. Tannler to his daugh-
ter on any grounds arising from the
questionable habits of the young man,
because he is a most careful and pains-
taking gentleman regarding his world-
ly welfare and possesses attributes of
character that are Invaluable. Mr.
Bahr did not want to see his daughter
married so young.

James Fltzslmmons, aged 2S years,
of 106 Btone avenue, died yesterday
morning at 11.30 o'clock, after two
week's Illness from pneumonia. He
leaves a wife and three children; fun.
eral notice later, ,

Prof. John P. Qulnnan Upset.
Near the corner of Maple street and

rittston avenue yesterday morning the
cutter driven by Professor John P.
Qulnnan, of Crown avenue, was upset
and he was pitched to the sidowalk.
The horse started to run away and
pulled the sleigh bottom side up for
about a block; then it became righted
and the animal continued on until It
reached Cherry street, where a by-

stander prevented It from going fur-
ther. No damage was done to the har-
ness or sleigh. The upset was caused
by a high snow bank el'ise to the curb-
ing upon which Professor Quiunan
drove to make room for another vehicle
to pass just about the time one of the
street cars was coming along. Beyond
a severe shaking up and an uncere-
monious toss In the snow, Professor
Quinnan was not anyways injured.

Y. .11. I. entertainment ut Vilnooka.
Many visitors were attracted to the

nicely furnished rooms of Daniel O'Con-nel- l

council. Young Men's Institute, of
Mlnooka, yesterday afternoon. The
public was invited and a very line pro-

gramme of music was furnished for this
entertainment of the guests. Miss
Katie Reunion, of Crown avenue,
played the piano and accompanied the
singers. Local talent provided the Hing-

ing. Attorney M. A. McGinloy, of John
Boyle O'Reilly council, was chairman
of the occasion and he delivered a most
entertaining te address In
opening the exercises. A gift of a gold
pen was bestowed upon Michael a,

whom It was decided by the
judges, made the greatest progress In
writing of any pupil ut the institute
night school. After the entertainment
the rooms were open until 6 o'clock ond
New Year's greetings extended to all
visitors.

.Shorter Paragraphs.
. John Farrell, of Palm street, has re-

turned after a visit with friends la
N.mticoke.

Thomas Kearney, of Buffalo, (spent
New Year's Day with his parents on
l'rospoet avenue.

Itev. K. J. Meliey and Dr. J. A. Man-le- y

enjoyed a spin over the new Elm-hur- st

boulevard yesterday afternoon
behind a span of fleet-foote- d steeds.

Michael J. Coyne, of Locust street,
was resting euslly yesterday at his
home and will be able to return to his
desk at the Delaware and Hudson de-

pot In a few days.
Arthur A. W'elnsehenk snent the holl.

days with his parents on Cedar avenue
and returned yesterday to resume hla
studies In the medical department ut
the University of Pennsylvania.

A slight Injury to Isaac Courson, of
Prospect avenue, occurred yesterday at

b9
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Ess 33rS It

When oiy llttlo Rlrl wu one month old.iha
bad a antb form onlior fuco. U kept iprcailing
until ilie win completely corireit from head to
foot. Tkoti she had holla. Wip had forty nn her
bend at ona time, and more on her body. hen
aix month old iliti UM not velfhaovcnjiounils,

ound and a balf Irsi than at birth. Then nor
kin iitarteit to dry up and got to bad she eoiild

not itiut her eye to 111101), but lay with them
half open. About thia time, I alerted lining tho
CUTinuRA Rbukuiks and in one month iA tmt
comiltttly tund. The doctor and itriig lillli
wPre oyer oni htmtlrttt Uollurt. the Ci'iiciau
bill wal not more than Jirt dollar: My child
ia now atrong, healthy, awl lureo aa any child
of her airo (aee photo.), and It la all owing
to CuTICUUA. Your with a Mother' IlleaahiK.

MBl. OKO. H. TUCKICR, Jb.,
I13H Walker St., Hilwaukoo, WJi.

Hold throughout the world. Pottm Bane Ann
f!ut. Corp., Vol Prop., tloiton. "All about
the Blood, Bale, Boalp, aud Uolr," malted fre.

Itaby niemlahes, felling hair, and rd, rough
haod prevonted and eared by Catlcore, soap.

WOMEN FULL OF PAINS

Find IB Oetlenra AnM-Pnl- n I'laa-ta- r

loatani and sratoful relief. II
I the Brat and only patn kuluig,

traogtaeBlBg plaiter.

the North .works. A bar of Iron fell on
his foot, but did not break any of the
bones. The flesh was somewhat
bruised. .

The slate pickers, door tenders and
driver boys of the mines of William
Connell & Co., were treated to a Blelgh-rld- e

yesterday by the different foremen
In charge. A very pleasant ride was
had to Olyphant,

Every brass band on the South Side
was out In full force at an early hour
yesterday morning blowing the old year
out and heralding the new one In.
Every prominent resident of the South
Side was serenaded.

Miss Bezle Merrick, of Prospect ave-
nue, took thewhlte veil yesterday morn-
ing at the Carbondale convent of the
Sisters of the Immaculate Heart. Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Merrick were present
and witnessed the solemn ceremony. In
the world Miss Merrick was known as
a well educated und rellned young wo-
man of pure character. Her many
friends will extend wishes of every pos-
sible success to her In her chosen

ENTERPRISE SOCIAL.

Prof. Taylor's Third Annual New Year's
Hop in i:cclsIor Hull.

.One hundred young people1,1' members
of Professor George F. Taylor's Enter-
prise Dancing class, and their friends,
participated in the second hop of the
season und the third annual Now
Year's social In Excelsior hall, Wyo-
ming avenue; last night.

The dancing Kpuce was severely
taxed, which is nn evidence of the pop-

ularity of the hops generally and of
that of last evening particularly.
Among the favorite dunces were the
"Harvard Gavotte" and the "Vaslo-vlann- a

Waltz." Music was furnished
by Mlas Nellie Kern, pianist.

DOGS TRACK ROHIJERS.

Scvcrul Thousand Dnllurs Stolen in nn
AUibuma Hold-Up- .

By tho United Tress.
Blrmlngluim, Ala., Jan. 1. Two

masked robbers held up the Alabama
Great Southern passenger train near
York, Ala., last night und looted tho
express car of its contents. The passen
gers were not molested. Dogs und de
tectives ure on the track of the robbers,

The quantity of money stolen is sup
posed to have been several thousand
dollars, although the precise amount is
not known. The supposition Is that the
robbers were local talent.

AMONG THE l'OLITICIANS.
Councilman E. E. Robathun will enter

tho sheriff's ofllce us a deputy under
Sheriff --elect F. II. demons.

David Reese Is mentioned ns the prob-
able successor of Common Councilman P.
H. Golden from the First ward.

Controller George Jl. Thomp
son is fukl to be slated for a position in
the county jail under the new BherlfT.

Adjutant W. S.'( Millar is making
earnest and promising canvass for the
Republican nomination for alderman in
tho Eighth ward.

Elmer Daniels, of Taylor, will he chief
deputy in the recorder of deeds' otllve
under Charles lluester. Miss Huttle Tay-
lor will continue to till the position of
chief clerk.

Attorney John M. Harris is removing
his effects from Ills office In the Common
weulth building to tlio district attorney's
ollluo In the court house, which he will oc
copy for the next three years 11a the as
slstnnt of District Attorney-eleet.Joh- n 1.
Jones.

C. R. Seamans Is frequently spoken ef
by the Republicans of Green Rlilt;e us an
available eanilldalo for common council
In the Thirteenth wurd. He is u Kiicress-fu- l

business man, possesses the confi
dence and respect of his lieghlbors and is
very popular with them.

Tho poor board will meet for reorRunlza-tlo- n

next Friday, nt which lime n tux col-

lector, treasurer, secretary, outdoor phy-
sician, resident physician and mannger
nud matron of the Hillside homo will bb
elected for terms of one year cueh. There
Is an Interesting light on for tax collector
between the oresent ineiimlieut, Arja
Williams, und Wade M. Finn.

Y. P. S. C. 1..

Have your topic curds printed at The
Tribune office, where it will bo done bet
ter and ut fairer prices than elsewhere.
There are many reasons why your piitron- -
11 ge should be placed with the newspapers
und many more why it should be placed
with us.

I am prepared to receive a limited num-

ber of pluno pupils. For terms, etc., ad
ureas Richard F. Lindsay,

$:2 Mulberry gtreo:.
Or at Powell's Music Store.

tSTien Eahy mu tick, we enve her Oustorls.

When (ilio waa a Child, alio cried for Castoi ia.

When she hwatne Miss, she clung to Castorial

v,"hon site bad Cblldrca.iiho gave them Cuatorli

Those There's
No Better

Queer Holiday
Present
for thePeople Little Ones.

All parts on sale now at Tjik
Triku.vk business office.

Instruments In every sense of the term
a applied to Pianos.

rcxcciitlnnnl In holding their original ful-
ness of tono. ,

NEW YORK WAREHOUSE, No. 80

Fifth avenue.

SOLD BY

E.C.RICKER&CO
1113 Adams Ave..New Tolophono Bdg

SE -
REMOVED.

DR. JOHN HAMLIN,

The Acknowledged Expert in
Horseshoeing and Dentistry,
ia Now Permanently Located
on WeHt Lnckuwunnu Ave..
Near the Bridge.

What Is More Attractive
Than a pretty faee with a fresh, bright
complexion? For it, ue Poixonl' Powdor.

2G3212

COAL DUST BRIQUETTES.
,1 Possibility of the future us a Source

of Fuel Supply.
From the St. Louis

How many years must elapse before
we nre compelled to use briquettes of
coal dust and pitch ns fuel it is Impos-
sible to predict, but it Is highly prob
able that in tho cast, ut least, this
practice will come Into vogue before
long. Over In England such briquettes
are already In common use, and one
enterprising manufacturer of ma-

chinery has recently brought out nn
apparatus by which tho retail coal deal
ers may make up the dust of their yards
Into these cases at ithe rate of half a
ton an hour. The machine does not
occupy much room, requires llttlo
power and Is hugely automutic. The
coal dust and binding material, usually
pitch, are fed into a mixing nud meas-
uring machine, which mixes them to
gether in the proper proportion. Then
the mass falla into a dislutegrntur,
where It Is ground up and mixed some
more. From this disintegrator a belt
conveyor lifts the pa.de Into a vertical
heater, where steam la used to luise
the temperature of the muss until It la
sticky. Then 11 is fed along to

pulverizing and grinding appar-
atus, which finally discharges It Into
molds. Here It Is subjected to a pressure
of about two tons to the square Inch,
which is sufficient to turn out u square
cake of fuel weighing anywhere from
throe-quurte- of n pound to three
pounds, 11s may lie desired. TIip bri-

quettes are usually sold to ismiill con-

sumers by number rather thnn weight,
and on this account the builder of the
machine has taken particular care to
produce an apparatus which, Humph
small, will turn out a uniform product.

The Food for Poets. '

The poems on the possum
They nre mooiI, without a !ofibt;

But liie gravy on the 'possum,
Is the tiling to brag about!

Atlanta Constitution.

the formula for making Scott's
Emulsion lias been endorsed by
physiciansof the whole world. No
secret about it. This is one of its
strongest endorsements. But the
strongest endorsement possible is
in the vital strength it gives.

iteott's

nourishes. It does more for weak
Babies and Growing Children
than any other kind of nourish-

ment. It strengthens Weak
Mothers and restores health to
all suffering from Enjaciation
and General Debility.

For Counts. Ccltlj, SoroThro&t, Bron-

chitis, Wctk Lungs.Con'-.umniion.Gbo-

Di'joa:,c3 avid Loss of Fifth,
CcctSwno..Y. ftlOrcsai:!. Cfe.anc$l.

A HAPPY NEW YEAR
We wish all our patrons health and

prosperity In If'.i".. We slnrt on another
twelve months' run with tin- - earth nround
the sun, more than fully equipped to meet
the hat demands of the public of Heniu-to-

Our dhipl.iy is miuMlllivntly com-
plete, presenting monumental values In
every style of heudwear.

HATTER AND FURNISHER.

UHUT'S

I
WYOMING AVE., SCRANTON.

STlIIWAY S SON

DECKER BROTHlRS and
KRAFIICH & BACK Others
STu'LTZ 2 BAUER

PIANOS
Also a large stuck o! first-clas- s

ORGANS
MUSICAL nP.RCMANDISE,

MUSIC, ETC.

i li! it
OF SCRANTON.

11

WII.MAM CONNIXI, President,
(il l). 11. CA TI.1N,

WII.MAM U. PI CK, Cuahicr.

blHtXTOKS:

Wllllnm Connell, Jnroc Archhald, A-
lfred Hand, tieorge II. Cntlln, Henry llclin,
Jr., William T. Smith, Luther Keller.

The mniipRcinont of thin batik point,
with rrldo to its record durliiR the pnnlo
of lHtlll, and prevlbu panics, when spec-
ial fncllitle weroextendedto He bueiaca
accounts.

A few drops of.

ovinine

taken in milk will sustain
a patient's strength while
dieting in severe cases of
typhoid fever, pneumonia,
diphtheria, and all fevers.

It contains the active
principles of beef concen-

trated, and acts as a simple
and effective food, accept-

able to any stomach.
It will sustain life for

weeks unaided, as it did
in the cases of General
Grant, the late Emperor
Frederick, and many other
distinguished persons.

Ask any physician.
Sold by all drutmlsts.

rns so rzxxxG co us w rosz.

t llis
LAGER .

BEER
REWERY.
Manufacturers of the Celebrated

PiLSEHEEi

LAGER BEER

CAPACITY :

100,000 Barrels per Annum

ti;s;G, BLASTlilQ AND SPORTING

Manufactured at the Wepwnl'.npcn Mills, Li
zoini) county, Ph., and nt

lielauare,

HENRY BELIN, Jr.
(Jeuernl Agent for the Wyoming District

HQ WYOMING AVE., Scranton, Pa.
Third National Bank Building.

Anr.NctEs :

THOS. FORI), ittst Pn.
Jc-II- li. SMITH M)X. I'lymonth. Pa.
1 ic o:av wc.bflu.u.K. n..

A nats for- - tho ltejmuiio Chemical 'a

lMfli Ickvc

The Great Blood Purifier and
Liver Regulator.

2C0 DAYS' TREATMENT, $1.00

composed or
I, IIS, ROOTS

And wdl PoitlvMv rure all d!n?ase .rising
11 oin IMPURE BLOOD, slX'R as

Itliciittiutlsm, Kidney Disorder,
Liver (Uunpltiinl, Sick and Ncrv
,m lli'uibiehe. NemilM:l. Dvs.

t. l'cvcr und Anc, ScroVu.
la, iVmule Omiplainti), Krysipc- -

las, nervous Aiicctioiu.
utid all Syphilitic Di'saucs.

E. M. IlErZKL, AGENT,
333 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

Call and Gat Circulars.

RnriF rnnmr. and mi nrnmc
All done nwny with l.y tho use of HART-MAN- 'S

I'ATKNT PAINT, which
of Ingredients n to all. It can be
wi'l'iiuu it, 1111, mi vu nr.. ii .111, micm nun
roofs, also to brick duelings, which will
prevent absolutely any crumbling, crack-In- s

or breaking of the brick. It will out-
last tinning of any..... kind

..
by many

.
yours.

1,.. .1 n air...Illlll II U CUni UUCP IIUI 1'A'Tl.ll UIH--I- 11 1111,.
of the cost of tinning. Is sold by the Job
or pound. Contracts taken by

ANTONIO HAitTMAf.N, Birch EL

" -
OUR

If11 IK

II GRATEFUL PATIENT

TESTIFIES TO

DR. HACKER'S
TREATMENT OF

'own v nierwro nt vnnun urn
in 111 ii. ni.'rn.r., nr 111 nrcn 111 r 11

1LIIIUUU UIULI1ULU Ul IUUI1U 1111.11

'Hit.

AS I WAS. AS 1 AM.

I Bivo the following- atatoment unasked.
1 hiive been a sufferer for so long a time '

und have tpe.nl so muoh money with
ispeetallKts and eaeh time havo beendisappointed und misled, that it was witha Rood deal of doubt iliat I called on DR.

HACK hi it. l!ul knowing of Borne of thoeures ho mude in tills elly four years ago,
und the cunlideueo of the people of Scran-ton In him then, 1 resolved to try him.It was a lucky move for me. 1 waa
troubled with dizziness, npols floating be-
fore ray eyes, bud .beams, mclunoholv,
easily startled when spoken to, r.o desireto exert myeelf ond tired on the least ex-
ertion, e:ipeclully in the morning; hud
no pleniairo in conipuuy; very nervous
und altogether was a complete wreek.
Uiit thunliB to Dl:. HACK. 311, I am today
a well man. I would udv-s- all young men
sulferlnt-- as I did to call lmmetlluiolv: hi
45 days I gained In fkfh 18 (Miunila. For
obvious reasons I prefer lo withhold my
nuinn, uui n any w:io miner will ran on
Ull, HACK Hit at tnu I.aeltawanna Medi
cal Institute, bo will furnish my name
anu uuuruus.

NO CURE, NO PAY.
EXAMINATION VV.V.K anil eimrlnct.VI

In (tormiin, Welsh or English.
Send for "Jur liook" on nervous dis-

eases of men. ulheo, 327 Spruce street.
OFF1CB HOUHS-- S a. m. to I p. in.

Sunday, 10 a. m. to 'i p. m.

iERCERESil & CONNELL

Havo now completed their arranpements
for the holidays, showing the largest an!
most complete stock they have ever dis-
played, consisting of

WATCHES !
Which they have In great variety. All
Kroades In Gold, Silver and Gold Filled
Cases. Having had numerous concessions
from manufacturers, they have given
their customers the full benefits of them,
making the. prices of tho best watches
nearly as low as ure asked by others for a
very inferior quality.

DIAMONDS!
Having made our purchases before tha

late raise of 15 per cent. In tarlfT and hav-
ing been VERY PARTICULAR 111 select-
ing only perfect stones of a line color and
cut, we nre sure we can satisfy the best of
Judges as to price or quality. We have
them mounted In Brooches, Rings, Ear-
rings, tituds. Heart l'lns and In nearly ull
articles of Jewelry.

SILVER
Is now very cheap. We have It in a
thousand shapes, from a enke basket to a
toothpick. A WONDERFUL variety.
People aro ASTONISHED when prlcea
are mentioned.

RICH CUT GLASS
A brilliant and dazzling display. Low
prices for labor and perfected muchiuery
have done wonders with the prices.

FINE JEWELRY!
The flneBt on earth.

Hundreds of styles of ' '

STONE RINGS!
New and beautiful.

Opera Glasses.

Chains, Lockets and Charms.

BANQUET LAMPS
And Onyx Top Tables. All new and ele-gli- nt

designs. Art Porcelains, all brought
In since the new tariff went In effect.

CLOCKS!
roreolain. Onyx, Marble and Gilt. Wo

have Hid HAKUA1NS in a lot of Marble
Clocks, Just received. Less than hulf
price. They ure lilted with the beet Amer-
ican jeweled movements and are about 113

cheap as a good common clock. They am
well worth looking ut.

AH nre Invited to look at our display,
whether purchasing or not. At the oil
stand.

307 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

Hand Sleighs,
Baby Sleighs,

Clippers, Alligators,

Self-Steeri- Sleighs,

Steel Sleighs,

Iron Sleighs,

AND THE FAMOUS

Paris Hill Oak Sleighs

In Clippers and Dent Wood Kncca
and the Montrose Gas

Tubing Sleighs.

We have over too dozen in stock and
w ill sell very cheap at wholesale und
retail.

J.D. WILLIAMS & BR0.
314 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS,

Also a Full Line or

E&$r v ni nniPMmiPv VJ'.: mi at ki 1 aa iimia

fir 1 mm
El WITH El SUPPLIES.li' Hold, Fast i

m
'

-Jvttta'

W- - m. W Scranton, Pa.


